Characteristics of DQ2511-induced relaxation in isolated dog, monkey and human arteries.
DQ2511, a possible antiulcer agent, relaxed dog, monkey and human arterial strips from various organs; the effect was most evident in the gastroepiploic artery. The relaxation was not influenced by timolol, atropine, dopamine receptor antagonists, and K+-channel blockers, but partially attenuated by oxyhemoglobin endothelium denudation. Treatment with DQ2511 increased the relaxant response to sodium nitroprusside and a prostaglandin I2 analog in dog gastroepiploic arteries and potentiated the stimulating effect of these agonists on the contents of cyclic GMP and cyclic AMP, respectively. It is concluded that DQ2511 relaxes gastroepiploic arteries predominantly over the other arteries; the relaxation appears to be derived partially from phosphodiesterase inhibition.